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isitfjoy I

&th the method toi reenlu ww
Syrup of Figs ia taken) it ia plea '

Snd refreshing toi the taste, and i-- ,.

JcnJy yet'pWtanjljbd the Ifldnev'
iaver and BowWa,:xdeaBfles tho ejv-($er-

eflectuallj,f dispell colds, heart-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
'constipation:- - Syrdp of Pigs is' tho
'Ally remedy- - of its tind ever" pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
affects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOc

aud H bottles by all leading drug-
gists, Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tnbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fRAHCiaOO. CU

uuisviui. tr. hew roxx, n.r.

ftOpm Oaiaa.OssMha.SaaThssal.0. iti.Tiilaiaia,
WaWsisg Osa TmTYiaaakiae Astasia. AaauSS
am Br Owu)m la Im akm, set. bM as

rinwiMM Oa . Tr wlil tMlkaa-lU- i
ilui takiaa Ik n Am. Mi kr

im.m.

THE MUCH -- DESIRE
IpfVMIST and PERFECT I

LFFECT ow only pra" n00"1''
V. warms am uple;

Corse
ADJUSTABLI

OVER THE HI
Ain wiuz FIT ANY FOE

JIT r k. Instantly, (iris;
Perfect Ease

Contour.
llarr have Ikaabta bUi wbtrk will I

rlu Itoabl. MmIi mm Bonn,
whlofa wtli Ml break.

Mad In three lengtha. xan anal Soli-- -

ny dry grinds dealer In the U. 8. ran Hipp':

rnrMT Wautrd. Hentl or Oil'ii

60HTRCE KFS. CO.. Jackson, K.

Rhkitmatihh CunKDis a Day. "My.
tic Care" for rlieunistin and neuralh
radically cures in one ' three days. In
action upon ibi system i rndicul aud mys-- -

terinu. Il removes al once the caue find

tha disease ItnniedlHleK' d'sitppnirs. The
flrf I dose irreatly bencll -- ; 73 cla. Bold ty
E. VV. il.ins,clruirirll. Wellington, n

Miles' Norve & Liver Fills
Act on a new principle

ilm liver. stomach ami bowel tliMiiirn
the nerve. A now discovery. Ir.
Mllca' Pill iillly cum blllonsiiwM.
bad tast. torpid liver, pll', ruiistlptt'
tion. 1'iietiii ilcd for men, women,
children. tinllit, mildest, wirel I

.'i0 tlnsoa, 'J.' ii'tirs. Samples free ill I:

VT, Admit- -' . II

UEN'EHAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
For Fire, Life. Accident and Tornado. The
txteompntea In the United Btaua repre--

nted by u. umce nnnn aino wurni m

ttcondflonr Wadiwortbblorh. I)HI

L. B. PRATT,

Wm Surgeon rJ tdi
n.rrei.lrid at Adam', llouitlitiiii'a and

K.U- - Felt'a drna atonta. Hnrara allll taken
lor treatment at my atable on Courtlaud
Avenue. J

i
.

It. (i. HOLLAND. v
feluititjkgEti ill Mist:

ff""'? a u. u o l L a a o
' rtrrm.Aftr asuoiuir.

?Z:m

Onlers received st Telephone Exchange
tad at F. l. Felt'idrug store,
t.'raduato Toronto Vetrtn&ry Colif v, "W.

BANK ROBBERS
i trf.t" t v t ' ;

Make Blid? Oil TW9 Fmanoial Ina
- ti ' ' '

I BIHUHOBJ IB UJ10.

A BOLD CRIME AT MARION
w .

' ' '

By Whion Tws Msi Sicnrsd $1,503

01 of tht Ging 'Fatally Siiot,

. VAULT DYNAMITED

At' Bella Caatar and a mll Amooot ol
. Caab Takea. .

Coutmbus, a. Deo. T. Saturday af-

ternoon two- well dreased atrantreri
entered Fahey'a bank at Marian, O.,
and while one etaffa red the cashier la
conversation the other reached through
tho railing and (rraboed a l.'ay contain-in(- r

ItSOai The two men made pood
their scape, although pursued by the
police. About 10 o'clock Saturday night
the robbers were apprehended at Ken-

ton.' Hardin county, and a posse started
in p irauit. The smaller man escaped,
but hli pal was fatally shot in the fight.
Ovor SI. 100 was recovered upon tho per-
son ot tho wounded man, whose identity
is unknown. It Is said the robbers were
father and son, and the father was the
one shot

Kk.itux, 0., Doc. 7. Early Saturday
morning tho Dello Center hank at Bolle
Center, a small town between hare and
llllofontaine, belonging to William
Rainfsey. was broken into by crooks.
They g lined an entrance from t le rear
of the building, and by the use of dyna-
mite forced open the vault and the safe
Inside. Fortunately most of the money
was in another safe outside the vault
which was left untouched, but they suc-
ceeded in getting away with $300 in sil-

ver and between $!00 and $300 in bills. ,

They were evidently frightened away,
as they left their tools behind. After
leaving the bank they helped them- -

elves to a horse and wagon in the
neighborhood, and no trace of them has
yet been had. A reward of $200 is of-

fered by the county commissioner and
3300 fy Mr. Ramsey for their capture.

SCALDED TO DEATH.
Aawtdaat la Mlaa bv.Wblca Twm Naa

Ware Klllaa ad Otben Badly Injured.
Mr. Oi.rv, I1L. Dee. T.-- No. 1

operated by the Mt Olive Company,
situated about a mile north of town,

as the aoene of aa accident Saturday
as a result of whloh two men are dead
and two others seriously Injured. Four
of the men went into the boiler houso
to keep warm, when floe blew out of
one of the boilers ana uey were
deluged with boiling water and steam.
The steam could not be eut off for some
time, and it was so thick and blinding
that It was several minutes before the

aa. could be rot out Tom Roach and
Otto Hohenok were so terribly scalded
that the flesh dropped off In several
plaoea Both men died la great agony
ia a few hours, rreatoa May ball and
August Rlegel were severely scalded,
the former probably fatally.

MUlloaalraa a4 aaatnrs Charged With
Frana.

Sas Fbaxcisoo, Dee. 7. Sensational
developments in the suit against the di-

rectors of the Hale Sc. Korcroas Mining
Company, were followed Saturday by
the flling ot four additional suits of a
similar nature by Theodore Fox. a well-know- n

mining man, claiming that the
directors of the mines by fraudulent
means secure large profits. A mong the
defendants are United States senators,
several millionaires and many promi-
nent mining men.

Over t13,0O0 Short la Hit Areoente.
St. Johw, Kan., Dec. 7. The treas-

ury of this (Stafford), county Is short
SIS, 120, and the treasurer, E. H. Landes,
has been arrested, charged with being
rfeaponsible for the shortage. He claims
that on the night of November 6 burg-

lars entered his office, blew open the
safe and secured $7,030 In cash. The
rest of the shortage he accounts for by
stating that the experts who furnished
the evidence upon which he was ar-

rested made a mistake In their footings.

Aboat ibe Prosldent'a Hastate.
Was a 1.to ton, Dac. 7. 'The president

will not send his annual measage to
congrsss until Tuesday noon. It ia
usual for the document to bj press n ted
on Monday, but as the houte will be in
tbe throes of organization all day, it
will be Impracticable to get the message
presented, so it has beon decided to
withhold it until Tuesdsy. The senate
will thus have little to do y besides
convening and adjourning. The presi-

dent is still at work on his message.

Thirty-fo- lloraat Craaiatod.
DuiiAnoo, Col, Deo. 7. Sunday morn-

ing firo broke out In the livery stable ol
A. C Myers. The fire department was
Boon on the scene, but on account of

the snow waa unable to do effective
work. Thirty-fou- r horses, many of
which were i very valuable, perished.
The building with all of Its content
was entirely destroyed. Loss about
$40,000; partially Insured.

Mora of Fiald'a Crooked Work.
NW Yobk, Deo. 7. A new atory of

the financial mlsdeeda of Edward M.

Field has gained curronoy. Jt is to ths
effect that Field iniaapproprlated
block of Sugar Trust stock belonging
to a Qerman capitalist, who placed It In

the hands of tlie firm to have it replaced
with the certificates of the new Ameri-
can Sugar Refineries Com psny.

IHrolt eats tko Ceaveatlon.
DiTRorr, Mich., Dee. 7. At a meet-

ing of the citizens of Detroit and the
larger cities of the atate Irrespective of
politics, on Saturday. It was decided to
attempt to secure the democratic na-

tional convention at Detroit The dem-

ocratic state central committee is or-
ganizing for the work, Hon. Don M.

Dickinson being the leader.

Cotton MJIU Baraed.
Das Moia-M-

, Ia, Dec. 7. The Dm
Moines cotton mills were destroyed by
Are Saturday night The mills have
been In operation four year and were
valued at $100,000. They were the
property of Mason Bros,, of this city.

IT IS A MYSTERY.
Tk Ideality of tho Man Who Tfcrsw tho

Bomb la KouaU Bags' OIBoe to

Tknn 1. Tha Arnica
building-- , at which the fatal dynamite
aznloalon occurred Friday, was viaitedL:r:v....U ThaUJ wivuMuua v. ifw.w J
owner of tha bulldior .had a foree ot
workmen ha!reain toarihjr"-d(wth)-

wrecked partltlona and the floora, pre
paratory to makinif repairs. The mala
walla of the bulldlutf wore unshaken.
the principal damnsc being done to too
inner walla

A $100,003 check is missing. Mr. n,

one of Mr. Sage's cashiers, says
that when ho went out of the offioe Just
before noon to get his luncheon there
was a cheo'c for $100,000 lying on the'
desk. Be does not know what has be-

come of It; though he says It may be ia
the valuable rubbish which he has col-

lected in tho boxes now under lock and
key in the Manhattan Company's office.

Henry ' Dormr, lcotdreh of Worth's
museum, has idontifled the bead ef the
bomb-throw- as that of a man who
bad a convenatiori with him about two
weeka ago. This man, wboae name he
has forgotten, invited Home to go out
lecturing on monopolies and socialistic
topics. The m in told him he was going
to write to all the capitalists like Jay
Gould and Buwll Sage and if they
didn't coma to hear Home lecture he
would write the:n arain. and if they
s'ill ignored his request bo would blow
them all up.

Houth worth, of San Francisco, who
came to New York a few days a?o and
who ts said to know something about
the plot to assassinate Uussell Sage,
was arrested Sunday. lie is now at po-

lice headquarters.
Utica, N. Y.. Die. 7. Hiram Wilson,

who was mentioned as tho crank who
dropped tho dynamite bi nb in Russell
Safe's office, is confined at the state
hospital in this city.

THROUGH A BRIDGS.
Frlchtrnt Drop ol a Passeaaar Trala ta

b Bottom of a Uayoa "tlxteaa Fsapl
Wonadad.
Memphis, Tenn., Deo. 7. As the

north-boun- d train on the Louisville,
Few Orleans ft Texas railway was
bowling along Saturday at the rate of
thirty miles aa hour s terrible accident
occurred at the bridge a mile and a half,
this side of Bobo station and over
White Oak bayou. The train consisted
of a baggage car, a smoker, a ladies'
car and a sleeper. Just before the
bridge was reached the rear trucks of
the tender broke and so graat was tho
peed that no check could made before

the bridge was reached.
The engine, drafting the broken

trucks, whloh split the bridge down aa
though it had been made ot paper, ran
clear across and soma $00 yards oa tola
side, bat the sotire train of ears dropped
fifty feet to the bed of the baron be-

low. Fortunately there was but little
water in the stream, else aome of the
passengers would have been drowned.
As it was, sixteen wore more or less In-

jured, one or two probably fatally.

CARNIVAL OF BLOOD.
Ihrtatlaas Maaawrad by Cblaoaa Mi

Ma Moray Nhowa ta tho Victim.
LoBDoir, Dee, T. Special dispatches

from Shanghai fully confirm the pre-
vious announcements of massacres of
Christians in the disturbed districts. A
carnival Vf blood and lust prevails.
Orphanages are being burned, as well as
buildings occupied by ad ulta. Helpless
children are subjected to the fury of
heartless m lbs. The roads are In some
plsoes littered with fragments of the
flash of these little fugitives, who, hav-
ing perished either from violence or
starvation, have furnished food for
roving dogs. The measures taken by
the central government to suppress the
uprising are wholly Inadequate. Mar-
tial law has been proclaimed In Man
churia, but the proclamation can not be

' made effective, owing to the dlsaffee- -

tion of the whole population and the
weakness of the army.

It Propose Abaolata Sraa Trade.
WASiintoTox, Deo. 7-- It' ia expected

that soon attor the senate has settled
down to work the president will send
to It the new treaty which has been

I negotiated with the Hawaiian Islanda,
I This treaty is sure to provoke discus- -

gioa The point of Interest about the
treaty is that It proposes absolute free
trade between the two countries.'
Hawaii will admit free of doty every
article imported there from the United

; Slates, whether agri "iitural or manu- -

faotured. In return for wblch the
United Stu'.c will receive without a
tariff every thing which the Hawaiian
Islands may aend here.

Politician loiUeted for Pargary.
Minneapolis. Minu., Dec. 7. The

grand jury of Hennepin county on Sat-
urday handed in aeven Indictments, one
of which causes a sensation. Timothy
Byrnes, of this city. Is indicted for for--
mc TlvraM la nna rif the heat knnarna j- - J :
young republicans hero. He wss chief I

appointment clerk of the treasury de
partment under Wlndom and Is now na-
tional organizer of the National League
of Republican Clubs. The document
alleged to be forged Is a deed from his
mother-in-la- ;

Mast Raeoaat tho Vote.
PououKcsreiB, N. Y., Deo. 7. Judge

Barnard has filed hi decision In the
Dutchess county canvass In the board
cases.' He finds for ths relators and
grants the motion for peremptory
mandamus requiring the Dutchess
county canvassing board to recount the
votes for senator and also stays the
state board of canvassers.

Fasted b Prohlbttloa Bill. .

Columbia, 8. C. Dee. 7. The house
ot represeptativos bos passed a prohibi-
tion bilL The bill absolutely prohibits
ths sale of beer, liquors, wines, etc, in
any portion of the atate or the trans-
portation of either by railroads, express
companies, etc., under heavy penalties.
It was paused after a bitter fight lasting
twodaya

Mlaa ar Dead.
8t. Pavi, Minn.; Dee. 7. A gang of

men are at work 00 the fallen building
ruin. John Wolflngoc reported dead,
is seriously Injured Hans Hansen 1

body has been found. He make ths
ninth victim of the accident

Baby
Your Baby: sick, aii
la$t:hlght-k!r6- ss, this morn-ing- ;

colic hurts: little hands
clutch the- - ain tlie wee body
twists, the tender stomach ia

' ' 1 A ' 'bip; with flatulence."
Helpless 1 Hours before ths

doctor can come ; what is to
be done ?. ;

.

, Dr. Hand has the remedy
for Baby. He had it 25 years
ago, but it wasn't so well
known then. ,.

It stops colic short metre,
gives the little one rest gives
the family a rest.

A Book, illustrated, full cf sense
and tugyoUon. ri!l be scut to any one
in .he Und FREE. It tells yu how
to do your part in caring for Baby,
J)x. HAM'' Cone Cunt it 25 cents
a bottle it's worth $3$ ' " "ner-genc- v.

25 cents in (lamps gets it. If
you wsnt a trial bottle, or a free book,
address

THE HAND MEDICINECOMPANY

it aad 431 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

hr v, n r- - it.

JflvWaWII

m 0
0 0ivcToi

A Perfect Sstceeae. . TIL
Tha Bav. A. Antotoa. of Bataflo, Tax., writes

At tar as I aaa aba ta ade, I think raster
KosnJc'a Hervo Toole la orfoet aoooese. tor
any ooo who mffend frota a moat painful

I did.- - I feat Mr Ilk nysoU again
after takms tbaTuole.
St. VnMsnrra Hoarrrat, Toledo, O., Jana , 18MI

Wo oaed Faato aaaahj'a Wane Tosae for epi-
lepsia Ota hi tbaeaaeof aktrs. (toman, and it

topped the Sla from tbt Uom aba eoaimeaced
taklof It We wlab yos aa extensive sal for
tills benenoent remadr,

, ' .....BltirKB BBADY, eesratary.
Quid lurais, IfletL, dot. a, laeo.

I atad Pastor Koania't llarra Toaic ia Mrs.
BulbTaa't aaaa, aa It aave aaUl saUafaetioa,
sad aba ha aoaadaf praiaa lar IS, aad pent
forgeta to laoomanaed it to tha sick aad softer.
tac Ibsve haseabsnaaytbay aaadttwltb
tlwiiiMBoal lasilllS i 1HO& lUTUa

eent frva to aar sdrtraM,FREE. paor pattaots oaa aiao oblata

Thisreawdyk: been in soared by tha Bewreod
lor Koeam. a Port Wr. loA, Mnes not. aa

Em prepued under bit dinoUva by the

!err:ic MEO. CO., Chicago, 111.

K.id Irr IruxbiU at SI par BotUa. SforSd
S Botllftw .

V"..r.
A t r . i:t , . l.jrtl.' inrrltcriwi

t '. Ch II. c natic:.t s odtnary dutier. anf

vr:i'if.f painlaas. S A. M. to S:30 P. M

, 1. 1. iiimox, in. .,
r.l ATWATEBt BLlHInf LEVKLABID. Ok

m SCHCOL'rCHORTHAfiO.
EUnrd teachers. 1'boro'jf h work. Mode o meth-
od Law expea e.. W per cent, of rra mutt ia
food poaitkma. .owmerctol. Shorthand, ' ps
anting andpraetlc.-.- l HnHUhCoars a Cata
ljgTaddraaLL.ilcnxl.tb.Pno.8and

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

TROTHS FOR THE SICK.
.III bo pi"

nillnoaHnrllariroewlror eeuewhereBuL- -

OB Hi! LPH O B HinXBIW hub HrrntHS win
it a Iran- - von. otasslidorcure. li

Torer falls.

ihtttlrodamlallaoai-- l

lood vhea you
HDLrHiTB Brrnsai, Kit InDoriUea burst
it will ear yoa. n. through the skin

oIiTraUvwiMnioBrt 0 inropwajiiiotrno.
no noroa. neir "1MLAAall W aSartri It ftaVai t)

HliLTHI'K I1itti:iis,
Ut mill mna won bind health will foiaivrnav idHa..Wtin d
rvot prMon iifDrleod na.
iintM, --vnd all wb- -

Hiiu-hu- b Ittrraan
ftMiviBAnswl Indsion. kill euro I.lverGom

to ns. Hontbcms
Bittbrb. Tbaywll V

ooraged; U will curt--
oottheabew eakaoiE3 iHrkl

TrouoouotwuT HirLriiim ItirrBBK
Iwlll ootid amito auler from Bhenat ynoap

sum, a a bottle oti7.huimub Itrmat
It nTr fslto toeors HIILTHUB hlTTUKS

TSoTiTeaTutuutai trill siake your blood S3
H boa to. Try It) you rick and strong, U

rill not rrrrr n. bind your Baas nam.

latllea la ilvlloai. Trr ouLTiuiB lilT
health, wbo are al fnaa aal
ntoitowa,shonklBai too will sloop wsll
Httinna Hrrntas. Lnd feel brwr forH

iu na Ua baM MaUlau wore buoiimwui
Send's tent stamps to A P. Obdwat A Co,
Boston, siaas aau mn a nF7.

E. U. WATT,

Livery and Feed Stable.
8outb Side Mechanic Street.fira'

door east it Vmnrican House.

IE OLD RELIABLE

Grocery und Crockery store of

BOVLBY&HALL

II again In full holiday attire. The variety of
desirable, useful and Indispensable

r

!'3)iida7 Goods

Row on our shelves and counters It too Im-

mense to think ot Itemizing a tenth
part of them. Our

fell ftatefl Coflee

At heretofore, leads everything In tho market.
Look at the vast heaps et

Select Candies,
Sugar Cured Hams

and Bacon.

Fresh Fruits
From the best growers on earth. Km pom ted

Aprlools. Prunes. Peaches to, from A.
11. Palmer A bull's orchard In

the gHrdeti apot of all .
California. The

Freshest and
Best

OYSTERS,
Direct from Chesapeake Bay, the tame Crack- -

era you always llnd at the grocery store
tbat leads all others I n Welling,

ton. Don't fall to see our
dazillng lloe ot

T anging Lamps,
Flanked by another row of handsomely deco

rated Vase Lamps, rank alter rank 01
fruit Plates. Bread Plates. Bread

and Butter Plates, Cups
snd eaueers. After

DinnrrCoffres,
All In Chlnaand other flue material.

BOWLBY & HALL.

20YT k BENSCEOTEsfTr

"

UNDERTAKERS,

ELI IWQTON. J.)
U- - t)- -. .a... d..la.a Al a.a...l I asiir DfUR'avicu ushuk uvjv. itcg av ivmiai u ti

H7lli ..n as hava AMaaaa at m of nan h I fntt
cooductlnKthp undertitkinebuii neM.

16U J. 11. Bmiciiotkx.

No Honey Required of Responsible

'01 tuerly of New i'ork, new Tie
11. nf lnlv..Vv, a fllt V.

Wellingt Monday, December 21,1891.
Cuiiauliation ant) Elimination Confidential

5 The
of Ohio,

Incorporated wilb a t;inital ot Fitiu.uuu uu.

FRANCE MEDICAL AND
33 iO . Liu ira Kaa W
Da. of New York, the well knows and

flM.uesof Ear.oo amount of his
SISICAI, nrSTmTa, where all forma of Canals,
V astt Sasstlns trtsclBlw. tleuablyastlslaa by a

14 rttaKDWUir'lHnirTa wUinU pain or
Til AlilliiLlin.

die rrealtet cnia for all diseases

Of PILI OOAAAaTTBauWWal fl- -.

EsaatHfSMefauua. hsatiasaigsaaa
TOtrtTO BlaW-W- a. Sara ataaa. . r mnmj M,

a ifMdhl ul liarwUn babll. Sl.k ...Mil, ... a
m uaa.lr rn!" lMia af asanas HUM aa

PB. r" " fmUtm. ta Slaman
aTsnauM mn la ia. as 1 I..
i.h..i.fT aMvrH Swutl,, awimiiw,

W--- aif auST rJ" -- aat-j.

SMtna aia,M..i"nrrlbM aiw.a.r. wt."7" r

Is Ill, Vak. M

Ct OI n"l as p.aiir is
ssS akaatlf MMa paraal

TO BD .Ttaw tat nmr BM

SLsM.aaiafaiaTs.aktaralaaar waiU. as a aaaa s aM
ZZZU ratroTaiiafVlMW 1 U . nrt

7T-f- 1 ..iu.alaluuat.aTaaM la a sart m urM I, VS.fl at. aaaf
wk. sis at BUS SUtaaUf, I Ba mm, vaaai

, SherirsBale.
piram Tfliotsou vs Lyman W.Jone, in Lo-

rain couutj,0.,court of pleas. Case
M o. ZJa2. Order of aale ot property attached
after Dual judgement:

In pursuauceol an order Issued from the court
of common pleas wlthlu and for the county of
Lorain, aud atate ot Ohlo,made at the October
term thereof, A. D, 1HB1, and to mt directed, I
will offer for aale at publlo auction at the
north dooraf the oourt bouse In tbt tillage of
Klyrla on Saturday, Deoember It, 'A. I. lsl.
between the hours of 10 and II o'clock a. m- - of
aald day the described real estate,

t: Hit listed In the township ef Uuutlug-to-

count) ol Lorain and atate df Ohio, and
known aa the equal undivided h Inter-
est of aald defendant In the undivided th

of the37 8 acres In lot No ulne K)Uaot
Mo. five (ft) bounded aa follows: On the north
by lot on the east landa of the heira of
Mary 8. June, ou the aouth by the highway,
ou the west by landa of MMoJ.Jaoe. Also,
aald defendanta one alxth Interest In nine aad

h 01-8- ) aeret of laud Is aald tract
and lot aforesaid in aald township, bounded
as follows: On the north lot line on the
east by owned byT. I. Pbelon, on the
aouth by tho highway and on the west by the
east line of aald 63 8 acres above described,
aald lands above described being the
renl estate of one Mary B. June, de-
ceased, Lyman W. June'a Interest In the
above described property hat been
at tW and cannot aell for less than two-thir-

of said appraisement. Terms of sale
cash on day of tale. 49

J.T.IUsmi.L, ' CHA8. 0. KN8I0N,
Pill's Att'y Sheriff of Lorain Co.

and patients, has decided to visit

on, O.,
Fiee and Strictly in Ibe Private Parlor

f the American Home from 6 t. m. to p. m. one day only. France Medical
and Purgicsl Institute Columbus, it the only Medical Inxtttuteln the Stale
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CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice, baring

bad placed In his hands by an East India Mleeon- -

ary Ibe formnla of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy snd permanent cure of Coosnmpllon.
Bmncbliin, l.'aiarrh, Atthms and sll throat ana
Long Affection. A no a poidUre snd nrilcsl enrr
fur Nervous Dehilltv and sll Nervous Complaint,
after listing tented It wonderful curative power.
In thousands of caw., has felt It his duly to make
it known to hi. uffuring fellows. Actuated by
this motive slid adeeireiorellevehomau.uffering,
I will aend free of chsigu, to sll whode.lre it. this
recipe, in Oermsn, French or English, with fa II di-

rections for preparing sud using, bent by mall
by addressing with stamp, naming this psper.
W. A. Notes, 9J0 Powers' Block, ltocherter. N. Y.
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LAUNDRY.
CEK HERB I If you want a dandy finish

tend by Gibson to the Klyrla Troy steam
laundry. Goods sent every Thursday, return-
ed Saturdays All work warranted satisfacto-
ry, ('all aud give ut a trial and be convinced.

A F. I. Oibson.
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Hti thai e supplied by

J. H. WIGHT & SON,
rVuletin Clocks, Watches. Jewel;, 811

ferware, Gold Pens, etc. No. S, Public
Bonare.VVullinirtpn.Ohio.

Partus to Commence Treatment

France Medical and Surgical Inuti"
muimibI r monr fnanAa

tw

SURGICAL, INSTITUTE.
uamttCB. iugneiaici um owtUw.uuL

successful Spseialist in Chronle Diseases and
Isrge practice In Ohio, has established theriAHCI
Ismss ttt Irtrsto Ilssstss win st tttesitfilly tnsud St

full corps ot eminent rnyslclans anu Burgeons.
o 1A i 6y a new md 4.

Faaacs, after yesra of expertcnos, bsadiscovsrsd

1TM. W, 1ll
aa a kaki swaiiins ef sto aina

artoary argaas.

rarvATa Biasa-m- s Mas. Tieiwii Mat
01m. tulai..., Ihmlaal kailMtoaa, Um af tiMl faaa.s mm it tui.i irrtiiT a ut Dmi.ii Mw.fMiia
vaaUM. Oaa ta.raS.al Sulu a( rM4k m alwd a.MM a aa.
laia Mara, r aa, aaaM Sri eaMtliuM a. aaaal a.wlii
apvail, 1M1 pa. KMM.U nrae. Ommiimimi Bw aa4 lOMuy
MaSdniwI. ASmI.i. ee faaraauat. ta Ma I.mji.4.
OwiMiilini snatr aa..Mi. an. anifaaia Mat aaata aWnus a. all para af lk t'stlaS Swaa.

Bisaasm op wottmr-- w. , i mu
am, UMnuklr aiMlMl. aat S.,-- 4 aaibf.mir la Ika
Siilam a Iimum 1 I isia. tMrf aa mHIM Ml

MUajt,tMaMkf tetMrsrlapwaM,lattMlfaa K
lai Ml MMIIiraM UMaiMB lapaaal mm tun . ra -

MhnMkSalMaianiUSl a.apt;ia.a.rwn
Utt.MHa(erUaeaMt ml aktlMl smmm, la ltata.M
1 MM, MlMt 11 M MUM. M MM a.ltM). ..IT
IMMklrti a( Mr paaVMM Smm aaua. MS. raaaa, ai"K
narV.rt.kaaS Mar. Ovallil B MUrarar. aaj nbia
OMakM BalMia mt rk. Mama eranklMrr, Ma.lr,'lia
IraMWL" Wa iilSna Sa4 U MMurf. B at'Mt .

aMMItalMa aas taal, m Iks M SaaauCl, aas IsMiaa
ImImS fcat M SMS UMMMlMa.

WFTLirST. Oil riTS-rMtU- Ta nrl a aa

THS CELEBttATKD KZAJUNINU PUYtUCIAN OF THE

peculiar to Ik sex. r.mal aiseaaat po.itir.iy eureo.
bvihaBewsndBavcr-lailingreroody.Offv- Jloaaom. The euro Is efferixl bv

Batlrtl yfcaralesa, aad aaslfy applied. COMagLIATail Till A IT11CILT 6rfflITIAt,
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THEB XTXAHII) ATIOW OT THS UHTKa-Ka- eh perwm srrplylng for medlel treat.
HffitSiould send or bring from ttadouaoasof arirMtthat passed Smt la the lowraiug prelerrou),

arhieh wlllroeivoearrrfnlehemiriairrdBileniarmpleslsssmloatlim
rulaed la health byasleamad praUm.lers.who keep trltlmB with them month altez.

BVtntb, glrlng pmsooous and ljurioaaeompouaU,ahoulU apply liaroedlalely.
rrtorted In eld easeawhloh have txea aey t niukillfufi

nUriULnrlll LUnto traaled. Ko expenmonu or failures. Purttat ItwaloU by n.ml
s!bJ e'rmlk butwhore poMilila, psrsonal eonaulullo. is preferred. Cerable esses gasraataeO.

.i ,.i Trstmeritaeiit O.O. I. b.any partof U.K.


